
Spring Grove Horse Show

Meeting

October 26, 2016

Meeting came to order at 705 p.m.

In altlendance - Ina Roquet, Sarah Clarke) Joyce Tangney, Sharon Casares, Tony Caldara, Barb Molitor,

Tracey Cummings, Mary Hood, Denise DeCicco, Gary Manuel

Guest - Kathi Kohlhaas

Treasurer's Report - The profit and loss statements from each show and the year to date were

distributed and reviewed. The items listed below are listed as items of interest and do not reflect all the
expenses and income. The statements are available for review to interested parties at their request.

Total Entry Fees for 2016 - $9181.00

Total Sponsorships receivbd -$3,625.00

\
Donations to other organizations - $1651.00

Total Merchandise Sales 1$1,521.00
Net income - $7,037.60

Floor opened to suggestions -

Sharon Casares would like to have us consi~e~ havin~ a second Hunter show. The dressage show was

discussed. Denise will attend the IDCTA mletlng to pick a date.

Show Dates-

Dates were decided for next season as follows:

Fun Show - October 7

E/W performance - May 6

Dressage CT - May 20

Hunter - September 9

E/W performance - September 23



Upcoming elections next month - Treas~rer, president and one board member at large are up for re-
election. No one expressed interest in rUrning for the president position. Derek is willing to be

Treasurer again. Tony Caldara is interested in being a board member. Barb would like to step down as

the person who orders the clothes, ribb+s and trophies. We are looking for a volunteer to take on this

responsibility for this year. She will train someone new. Tony volunteered to help out with ordering.

Carson might be interested in helping out with the sales at the shows. He will be contacted to see if he is

willing to do this.

2016 Season High Point Winners -

Overall High Point - Shaun Bauman

13 and under -

Grand -Emily Caldara

Reserve - Emma Wilson

14 through 18 -

Kelsey Bergloff - both grand and r serve on different horses

Adult -

Grand- Kathryn Bohman

Reserve -Sue Behringer

Food Vendor - Halstead Street did not co,e to the last show. They stated that they had lost money.

Having food service for the show was disc ssed. Sharon will check with her scouts to see if they are

willing to sell soda, coffee and ice pops. It as agreed not to pursue a licensed food vendor for next

season.

Tractor Repair and Storage -Gary reporte on the storage, move and repair of the tractor. A rim and an

inner tube for a rear tire were replaced. Tony volunteered to learn how to drag the arena. Gary would

I . hi Ilike to have someone earn starting t IS year.

Next meeting - Will go over show bills sta ing in November. Next meeting date November 30th.



New Business -Ina stated that there are lots of woodpecker holes in the building. Denise states that

the village is responsible for the mainten nce of the building.

Tony brought up the problems with thejsiound system. He knows someone who may be able to supply a

system or components to replace or rep ir the current system.

Try to sell sponsorships and spread the lord regarding the show dates.

Motion to adjourn, Ina. Sarah seconded t emotion.

Meeting adjourned at 840 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Hood

Recording Secretary SGHS


